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BOP. B. A. T. 0, 
OBLBBRA DS ITS . 
I 
DEMOBIIJZATION 
BOLD A GIGANTIO OlILIlllRATION 
AT '1'BE 8. A. T. O. 
BAJUl.A.0K8 
1D.Ioy A FIDIl " Spread," & A. T. C. 
, lllDltnl u4 JlDTie. aa.turday 
EVlD!Dg 
La t Snlurdoy night, /fops soonded 
for tbe .lo lime on Ihe Rope College 
eanl])l1l. Tbe bugler not only sounded 
lepe lor Ibe 8Oldicl'il Ihnt Jlight, bul 
,1110 for tbe JIIope ollege . A. T. . 
M.ooday 811\" the 1001 of nope OJllege 
' a a mli1nry lraining camp and now 
t~e hool i8 OW it used to be bdor. 
the Unitedi latco boe.me 10 1'01\'.11 in 
tllt grenl woT!d wor. 
Every menlbor ot Iho IIdit exce pl 
OomD'8'Hling OOfter Jaeo'b1lon bas re-
eeived bls dillehnrge. Li eu !. J" cdboon 
I'fto opplie(1 for permnuen. ""rvi~r. 
Lieu l. Stnoll will goo bock to tire roI-
I lego h. rO Ule trom 10 finish hi. eour r. 
and Lieut. Dabney \\'ill r turn to tbe 
UD!I'ersity of Keutueky where be wllS 
Itudyinog wh ru he went inolo ·the er-
Yiee. 
. 
During tbe uislen". of Ih. S. A. T. 
C. mony lutin'S allSO'elationa were 
'ormed and mOllY 1)leosnnt hours were 
speot oogothcr. .Ft wos fitting there-
toro 'tlu,L the Jn ombol'!t have a "get· 
logclhCT') to eelebroto the demobillzn-
tion. 
. The oflreen were CO li id rate 
enough to permit til e llIeo to h:IN8 un· 
.-ual privileges nnd every moo agreed 
tbat be hod 11 time Wblcb ho. hall nev-
er forget. 
'l'be t·un commenced nt 5:30 in the 
me hn. !l'he company cook, }' red 
MeyeT, prepared n illoner that was 
at tor tbe P.r idcnt of lhe United! 
etat .. ond all of the other wortb ies of 
lhe POIlce OonIereuee. 
, 
Monu 







r '. Cream and Cake 
~liIk, Cocoa 
.. Uter ol'er-!lll t i. tying I beir pby"ienl 
need. lbe mon gotbered in the bor-
rae" . 10 sat iary their o~thct;e tosle . 
. TI,e moro (Iral11otieolly-i ncline<1 memo 
ben of tbe compnny neted ou t a min.· 
trel wl'i ch wns n greot success. The 
name o.f th e p1ny wos " Til e S. A. T, C. 
l4'I nft reI." 
A'ct l-.'ll reet Scelle in WaJibn I" 
Alnboma.. 
Alit lI-Cnmp An drew Joek!lOD. 
ene I-Arrh'al at Camp. 
ODO IT-First Dny at Drill. 
Beeno lli--IMcS8 followed hy SD-
eial hour. 
Taps. 
A t IlT-.'lnme Bl!tting M in A'ct 
U. 
&lope I -Reviolle Whysicol drill ) 
9cel\e U-J:lo l11!1hilizullon. 
'fhe coat 11'11 8 0 8 'OIl0'W81-
~nnko BOR 
, 'William Du iker 
'Elmer 8 'hepel'l 
Will iam .Toldersma 
Kirton Von Dyke 
RGbert Gronert 
,)(artln D w"lf 
lIense .TolderAnl1l 
Clareliee Pappen 
lIu.ol Ru tgen. 
'I'IIe .e\!ell WOft Wl'ltten by M. ' Van 
l>7'e, WIn . .Told"nnno all(1 R. Rulgers 
wbo were appoin ted by t.be progrom 
eoinmltltee. 
The ftrl't act is Jal'(} in a. negro vil . 
I.I'! Ie Alabama. Several negroes are 
O. 1l tltreet earner tarkia'g .. heD lOme 
__ els eome in. 'l'bea a lively "OD-
lIoaeraUoD 0' Dla.ic ana wit i. paned 
.. clllriq wlriell a all"' !'lID la wltll 
• (o.aau4 oa .... 7) 
- ...... ~ .. 
!MI, IDIbIlPJ 141 I. 15th 
• 
I or· 
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'!lOPE OOLLEGE TO 
BE REPRESENTED 
BY STRONG TEAM 
Flnt Baaltetboll Game To Be Played 
New Year'. Nllht At Grand 
Rapids 
Hurrah I The bnsketlbnll .ea.on ho. 
opened, The first I'rn ·tire ot the sen· 
son wnl held Monda)' nnd sevcrnl enn-
didotes wero out for positions on the 
lcoln!. From all indica lions it look. 
us it tlle Ropo students ",ill hnve a 
ebonco to back a good s'lrong teom. 
A fow of 1ho "elerons hnl'e reported 
tor proelice ond Ihese will form n nu· 
eleus tIobou1 wbieb we hopo ~o build a 
winnilli team. 
The monnger ha. not yet compleled 
tho .ebedule but !everol good gam.> 
ore O! ured. Among Ihe tcam which 
will be ~JOoked for 0 serios of one or 
two game. nrc the Grund Uapit!9 "Y," 
Knlomnzoo College, Kolomazoo Nor-
mol, MI. Pleasant, 1I01l0nd "Y," ni· 
I' rsily of Michign n ond Ihe )r. A. 
SC\loral ga mes nro nlso hci D~ nnollgcd 
tor the second team. 
The opl'lIing guu ef tbe senson will 
be fireu on Ncw Yeor's el'cning wh~n 
tbe loenl "quintet" 'nlrets bcr old ri-
I'nl, the 1Jrand Rnpids " Y." 
The lICCond team "'ilI in all pro'bn· 
bility oC'Cornpony tb Jirat team and 
piny Ihe Ornnd Rapids Bethonys in a 
tUilt preliminory. The gome witb the 
Grnnt! Rnpio} "Y" bas alwnys proved 
to be one of the be t of the enSOn 
ond til ruc~ that our on(1 team will 
piny th ~ Dethuuy. In n preliminary 
. hould nronso tbe i nl ere~t of every 
stAll len1. 
The baaltetball IICIIOD is on. Are 
YOU goiq to be a clog to the progress 
of your tINm'I Oome out. you men, 
&D4 ~ ball. 
•• 
Woodrow iWiIIon OD Xlsstons 
Pr(!!lid('ut Wilso n snys: "It wonlu b~ 
a 10 iid'o rt nn of lastillg eonP.Ctru l1'ef If 
the lIli innory pro<grom of the worltl 
.bollld be In1errupted 11 011'. Tho1 tbe 
work .. honld be continutl\ll 8<'Cms to be 
ot ~al,it'lll n ~crl<!/l{y. J hOpe thore ,"(1Y 
be no ror~ iou Or .1J1r'kening of nny 
kind." 
From the ~ of t.IIe pr"'ere of 
lew.. tU work 01 tile ~UI atd 
an. JlUIItvWII lib tile InRar4 1114 
18IU1 "u ~ ol u.~ """_ 
!"'~P1 ...... 
-D. LIIIJt a.p. 
AGAINST SYSTEM 
OF UNIVERSAL MIL- I 
OORPORAL JOHN OLSEN 
WRITES A LE'l'TEB TO 
"OAMPAIGN 01' 1IlJD" 
VIVIDLY DUOBlBBD 
BY BERG. OBTBJUlOI' 
"JUD" OIV1l8 A VDY 'I'II1lTI,I.DfO 
AOOOUlfT OF '1'BE GBBA'f BA'f-
'fLB AT ft. 1IIHIBI. 
Be Plcturea IWIth l'IIotoCI"&Pbl JluGt-
I1I1II "taw 0rIIIIeal Wute 1114 
Utt« U&1lMl5 of Wa.' , 
Deor Fri n,]-
On the ~)ring 1.ine. 
I hovo on my deteit two corporals 
from 10wo tate Univcrlity, two pri· 
vat~1 trom J..eland 8t'llndIor~ onc trom 
Penn, yll'onla Unive r ity and eeve .. 1 
high 8Obool boys from Oalitorni. and 
Penn ylvnnln-nn edoe6led debail. Thil 
morning we orguec1 obollt ehort atori et, 
o~nrions and debate&, aad really bad a 
very in tcresting tiomc. If it wasn'.!. fOr 
these argum ntl,l think I'd' go wild or 
ernzy, or 80metbing. We hava lI,Pth-
ing to rcod! cxeepL an oce .. ional nln's, 
paper. and get "CTY littkl cbllDee to 
writo letters since it il almost impolli' 
ble to oblnin pClper ond envelope •. This 
iB awful paper to write on, a . 1 al-
vaged thi. from the pack on a dead 
dougb-boY'1 bw. Be .... as erouchiDg 
in ~ abell'lIole, mim ng !room the .houl-
ders np; but his pack"'" unilljured 
and I got • whole teblet and eeveral/ 
env 10pe~onaequeJl'tly I'll calch up 
on my correspondence. 
Wo'vo booo OV1lr hore ~ months DOW 
ITARY TRAINING FOB.MER OI,AsgMATES oad ore ready tor oar first aervice 
I 
OAPTAIN LEENH9(TTS 80 TEl.L8 French plrls '1'0 Ocme To t.IIe Ullited 
MEM"BEBS OF '1'BE LOOAL I statea After tlie War 
&.A. T. O. I 
, 'orpon,l Jobn Olsen, • 
To Med. Det. 303 A. Tr. Asks Boys To Use Their IDlIuence 
Oppose ,sucb a Plan For 
America 
r Am,fricnu f;X]lC(lltionllry Forees. 
I ",ewhere on the Firing Line Denr 'I" m,ole-
In nn address c1elivered by Captain I ' 811 you imagioe 0 better pIneo tq 
Abrnbom Lccnhout. hefo re tho soliliers spcnd tbe 8U111 111 cr thon in a dug-out 
of tbo S, A. T. C. in Wino nts Chopel ' bcncnlh a mam'motl, Iree i.n the midst 
uodoy Hening, tbe 1l01l0nc1 ph)"IJieian 1 of 0 lurge fore.t! It is II: great lifo. e~me out strongly agoiost. tbo inSli.t~·1 Good food 10 cot ond good fresb air t? 
tlOn of tbe systcm of uOI\'enol D11h- . brcoIM. BellOl'o Ole, wo fellows Roov' 
tary trnining 10 vigorously advocated erlto too. WlIen wo get our chow in 
by Col. Itooscve1t oot! other leailioi Ihe me88 lent, we politely go out un' 
talesmen, and declared thnt his vitm'll ,Jrr Ihe treew, ~it down on tbe nice soft 
00 Ihe !IIIbjcet hod been eonfirmed by ('l1rlh (mud), hnd us 'We cot tbe rain 
his experienco in Ibe nrmy. pours down Irying 10 keep our mesB-kit 
"IAn;'1 Leenbouls said that . he had :1n,1 enp filled up. Our clothes get wet 
c(/mo to tho conclu 'on Ihat there is no "II right, but with two or th.ree boun 
Bueh thing OB a democratic army, but or digging dug-oule wo get Wllrm and 
thot Ibe army migbt well he dubbod (Iry. Jf our Inir frien(h bock in tho 
" f be Autaeruti.: Army." lIe contend· niled Slo les could 8eo our orten un· 
cd hot or",y life. eOlltrory to tbe POI>- shaven fn ces nnill (l1 .... y Rng~r nllila, I 
ulor impromon, doe. "ot make fo r tMle aUl "fraitl wo woult! not psas inspoc· 
delllocrn cy, nud tbot by instituting 0 non. Tbe ru~tie, bome·made bed o~ 
system of universol military training whi ch J 81~ei> is soft, nnd my dreoml 
und r tJIC luperv i~ion of the Wor Dc· ure not di.tu rbcd only 4 fe1r timo duro 
Ilortmeut, America would ploce herself ing Ihe uiglll by gos·olorms and Ihe 
in donger of losing her soul. " ni- noi so of the big gunl. It is oneoorag-
"ersal tnining of somo sort tbere iog to u~ 10 -keep odl'Oneing 01010 I 
houlol be," eontinned CAptain Le ..... 1 duily nnd \'0 soc 80 mnny OermllD prill. 
hout ~, "but it 8houll! not bo UUll'ersol l onors on their W4y from th front line milltory truining." n e went 00 t. to our pri l!On camps in the rear. Per' 
ay that Illoso who make wor a busi- 11lI1 . we holl hove Iho , reot plealUro 
ues8, oud who oro in Ihe forciront of of 'lel'lling agoin On American BOil Ie 
the l1I ovomen1 oro to king adl'anltug of J010.···· Til )" ;oooh girls aro quite 
tI,e pr scut hour to folBt Il,eir plon tnl kotive eo mpore,1 with thei r not at 
Upoll III no'Uon, .nnd clo ,I wi th n nil silent American sis ter.. Somo of 
!ll.rollg appenl to tho mem'bers of the Ihe lD have al ready perauoded American 
. A. T. C. to ule tboir infiuence in pre. ho) to Inke them to tho Uoited Stalet 
\'C11ting tbo adoption of tb proposed nrter Iho war. 
SY' lem. iI ICnd my sinterest relards to the 
When interviewed afler tbe 8e.rviee Patriotic Looguo. You girb are Mllp' 
Captnin Lecuhou" r -itorated nnd rOo iug 0 whole lot to cheor us up. Re· 
dmpbn izod tbe iJea !!('!. forth in his cenlly l reeeived a lel.r from anotber 
oddr.".. 110 deelore(1 tllnt 1110 reMon HoI' girl, n membor .f tbe Patrlotie 
Iho O~rmnns 'eollopsed 8B 800'11 as tho Lugur. I hopo 10 see you 0.11" apia 
tide of Ilotilo lbCli-'n 10 goo agai nst orne clay. 
them Wfta betauBO th eit years of lIni. Sincerely youn., 
J'ohu Olaen. 
stripee. Oat of our six montha' bere 
wrV8 lpent ovar 100 day8 on the froDt 
-'IIIore timo in propor'Uon to our ltay 
ia France tblln any ouW I kIIQW of. 
And tab my word for it w. bve eer-
tllinly aeen some active service Ie that 
tlme-no lying orounw in inaction dar-
ing our atay ~t the tronl Whe~ 
tbe 13th ~b in poaition bebled our 
dough·b011l tbinll' jult naturally Itar( 
moviog and German prisone", trickle 
bock toward the rear. 
\My laat lettor to you waa sent Jrom 
oear tho Velie river after we bad 
piven tbe GermanI Iiaek from Ohateau 
Thierry. We put in about ive weeD 
there and then pulled back; but 'ilion 
of tho pleasure of traveug aronnd in 
FrnnlIO wa • .poll.d 'by baving to do aU 
our biking at nigbt. We puled thru 
lOme very beautiful C01l.lltry; mllleg, 
wood·clad hilll GOd lusb, green valle,..; 
litUo 'broOD and creeks, all called riv-
e .. by !hI) French. And 'then the lonely 
chalk roads wind ing itv valley. and 
over hnts, lined wIth to'Wering, old 
treee. Tho moon wu full durlq tho 
biko, and 10 we traveled over a now 
wbilo road, regularly broken by Ibad· 
0"" from tbl) tree.; all quiet ueept 
for the rumbleot the caniag ... nod tho 
eries of tho drivers. 
vorll1l1 t rnini g bad 1!D10thercd tbeir 
itlul •• nnil hail 'todllccd Ihe war to n 
We spent about a week> in billet, Ie 
a little towu ct.lIed ,Blanchovilloj 1 wu 
quartered witb forty men in a large 
attic j.'11t above a wioe·sllop-1ha a.ir 
11'," redolent willi the o&r III v;'III 
rouge ot blanch ... eherry roeher, etc. 
But Jt _. too good • place. t.r ue to 
Itay Jongj and JIG we did BOme more 
U:ight biking and lulled inl9 poIItioll 
.t 8t. lliihiol. The week We-apellt 
tbero Wli 01108 ' of ,mmry; the proper 
name fOr tbat battle nould be "'I'IIe 
Campaign of )Iud." It rained tor a 
week ,teady, tonell" and Aeelll of 
rain, nnlfl the mud ,... 8bon e .. ', 
~i but the raiD prnoDted HItlI. 
a.irpta. obeervatloa, ~1111 .e1pi.., oar 
the surprile eo..sderibly. F\aalJy_ 
the nlgbt of the ble drive; &lie Ger-
mus 'Were u ... _re of 1IIIIat ........ 
... d altho o.r (~tlea ..... _ .. 
two klloaetera Ir .... th froa' "--, ... ... ....~ 
_otIOB a Han ... 1I0Rr .. e oy.. fto,..... 
problem -of matbemat i~s . 0 (or as ibey 
were ~ollcernca. 
C.lltlid1l1r rnarold DeJong, of lIaor-
h!e. Iowa, rerpaUy of CIfmp 'l'aylor, In 
Kflllad:y. 1'110 _ at. ,_t. toIDk 
(o.&Ia ......... T) 
were mea ..,~ artIIIer7; tWIT .. 
All III-. C he ..... 1 .. rate tIU- ,... 11aec1 wltIa ..... " .. ..a ~ 
: ,. tile GnIM • I" .. Y ....... ·tU fraat, a ............ ~.,. 
' .. D ......... ~k~ !lMt,lOaal ... . 
., 1, 1111, ....... - ... • r no ... ....~. 
, .,.'.... . -. 
ftDI .&lICBoa 
PUIWIO( nl..,. Wo(.H4a1 dllll., Iba 001· 
• 1- b1 Iludl.1t or H.~ OoUI,I. 
UAJU) 01' BDI'rOU 
-.J1o •...•.•.. .••. Obrll A. Do Jo.p. '20 
~"'It IIdll.r .... .. D .... Wee,.I." '21 
LII"arJ IIdllo • .•••.• A.,.. 11. Wbol •• , ',20 
00II... "porltt .. ,audolph D. n .. pen, '19 
.1l1li.11. lid I lor •• • . l'rllDOII P. Ibno ... '21 
llaoh__ Editor • •• •• • • H.I.. 11. BII~ '20 
uals, tbere I. so greLt a diversity ot i Presideat Wlton 1101l'man, 'OIl, at 
cbaracter ,tbat it eeem. altogetber un- Ceotral CoJ1ege was 000 ot tbe tilty 
likely thM lU~b tr. hi'gb moral Beaae, I coHego prctdO'tlt who attonded tho con-
alon&, would be sufficient to produce I foron held a.t Mluneapotill, ],fin a., 
tho dollired effeet. U'poll tholftl, to wbom la~t moath. Tho conferenco 1!'118 beld 
this It 'polM1blo, -tho :m~nor System ca ll ' with the Britiwh }''\1ueatlonal MI. Ion, 
havo no untavorablo elrcet whatever; I who me, at pr Bent in 0li9 cou ntry to 
It Is only 110 much red tape to th~m. Mludy fhe tl'fl r the war 'Pro'blcllIs of cd· 
nut \n many oallCo the d<!groo of moral ucallon. rrhe 1Il"W I;brory at Centrol 
Itreng.th i& not equal 10 withstanding I College hua b en oDlpleted. It i~ re-
the evil inclination find ,then on out· built upon th ruins ot Ihe old Audilor· 
ward aid i. pertee'lly juatifiable. In iUOl which WR8 deBtroycd by fire in 
4lltaDi EdILor • • • • • ••• £ .... 1,11 Zwemn, '20 
Outp .. 1:4110 .. . . ....... . Nooko Bo •• '20 hie remarkable litUo book, "The l'ight ~'c'bruary 1017. 
Hallie Vtr 1Uw, '20 
.... 14 1'1 ..... . .. H. 111110. Va". DJke, '20 
Nln. K. KeJor, '21 
lhulAt .. Deponaoo' 
Ku: ... r ••.• • •...... X,'00 BroeketDl, '20 
4.u" Bu..lDeIl M~ •• • • 11_11' E. Oee". '20 
hbeerlpllo. 11" . ... . He • ..,. Holkeb .. r, '20 
'r ......... .. .. u.eo per 10ar III adnllCO 
~ OOpt.. ...... .... . . ... . Pin ORY 
..... opltd ror lIallln, al 8oe<Ioi RAte or 
POl. p ... ldod for I. 1IK110. 1108, Ad 
or Oetobu, 1917, aUlhorlaod O.lobor 19, 
Ul8. 
WlIa/' W • ...u UtAIIk God for with 
deepest etU1liW1e ta tb&i OUr men went 
111 torc. to the Un, of f>t.ttle JUBt .t 
Ute "rtUca1 mom_t 1I1teI1 the whole , 
fate of the 'WOrld ~ to IwII 1D 
the belenee IUId ' tJtrew their tresh 
IIImIcth SDto \hia rIUIb of freedom 1D 
time to taJU the "hole .tide and ~eep 
of the fa\e!'ul stnta~tum It 
once for all, 10 *hat hlllCetol'th, it waa 
back, back, ~ for their enemies, 
&1-71 block, DeTer I&g&ID forward I 
- Woodrow Wi1aon. 
.1. 
mAY WITH US 
Now that tbe Studenb' Army Train· 
ing Corpe has been ol\l'eially demobiliz-
ed, several ot tbe mea 00 the campo. 
are tue to faee with the question: 
"Sha\1 I remain III college or sholl I 
go bae'lt to work,., On Ihei r uuequiv. 
ocal antfWer dopends their flltu re career. 
To all we make tbe Ibnre·fn.ced appeal, 
"Stay wilh ua." 
We havo eigh ty.nine IIOldiers on ou r 
eampul. How many will stay with us, 
we do not know, but we do kntYW tbnt 
I bole wbo leo vc will be few in num-
ber. The can tor" Higher Education" 
hal Btruck a rfeponsive co rd' in bearls 
of the S. A. T. C. m~n Dnd, furthermore , 
they know tbru. .. Hope College i. tbe 
poor ma'llo'. cone'ge." 
ao much haa 'been !IIid and written 
on " The Value of &. College Educa· 
tkln" tha t it i. unnecC'SSo ry to Iry to 
enumerate Ihe eounUelOl ndvamnges of 
"m'gber Educat ion." The following 
quotation from Bcnjamln Frank1in may 
not be out of ploee: "ff a man emp-
ties bl ft< puree into hi. nead', no man 
ean take it a.way from hi m." 
(1'0 tholl& who cannot IIIay, we bid 
&. tond farlJWell. To Ihose ",ho are go· 
ing to my wilh us, • , ert.ntt the 
glad hand ot t eJI!7Wslrip nnd 10 Iho e 
• wbo bave no t yet rea'ched n deciaion 
we olrer tbo beat !Tope bali-her sacred 
tradition. and ber lim,l1_ oppeltuni-
llel. 
••• 
WllN1' I8 'rBE V ALtJE OF YOUR 
PLlIDGlI 
/In the cou rso of human ev.nte it be-
elJ'1IIe8 neee_ry for tbe fneulty, at the 
elOltl ot eloeh llemeetcr to inflict upon 
the lIIudieat body a aenes ot examln.· 
tiou. rI'be value crt this" dny ot reei-
oninr" b .. alwaY1 been a quelllion to 
the lItuden! but he aumbit. to tbe 
.tralD Vlaeed upon him with a com· 
menckble grau. In tacit, a deep eense 
of hODelty and tell·reliaDeAI bave c«*o· 
pelled hhn to Inh nR! e Itraln by 
latt.1tutinr a Code or Honor. 
'!'bat th_ qualitiOi would be of a 
higher order I( procured! without the 
lia ot a 'WTlttn code acl\nite ot no 
doubt, bat in a larae "oup of iadlllid· 
for Ohara er," King expreases that 
idea very favorably III the tollowing 
words: " A little 'boy ean't help it If 
hisDlouth waten nt 1110 .ight of W'B' 
ler meloM, hut he ean run awny." Jn 
the IOIm& way it i& right to p10ce the 
HOllor Oode botIWeea lICit ood th o temp· 
tation to dishoneely. It must eve r re-
main true that bUOlan naturo is moro 
ea ity rtimulated t~ard a given cou rse 
of condUct by vi.ible aids Ibon by tho 
exepliop of sbeer will. 
T111~ Honor System hns done mu ch to 
produeo hobi hi of eonst ien Hous sludy 
and ot aelf·relionee. The knowledge 
that at the finn! moment ono hIlS only 
himselt to depend on malte bi'm more 
fo itbiul lo tho present duly, and br cds 
in him tbo .-pirit ot self~onJ1dence and 
.elf.sumciency. 
It you have not yet familinrized 
you rS()l~t wilh this Code, do 80 nt ollce ; 
f(~cognizo it 08 n permonCltl feolure of 
!lebo01-lite, abide by iI" provisions nn<1, 
Dnally, it you need to, 118e it, tor ex· 




War ,Saving Work 
Lansing. Dec. l~v. Bleeper is· 
sued tbelo11owinl: proClnmotion Mondoy 
"The war hns ueen won but not paid 
tor; it become ncceSllnry to remind Ihe 
people Ihnt Michignn hns only portly 
kept her war .oving. pledge, with only 
1" IIIOre days lett ill, wh ich to redcclD 
ourselves. 
"FigurOlt nrc unneeesl!nry, suffi\:e it 
10 Blllte Ibat Miebignn, lender in every 
other pCllriotie 1Il0VelllellDlent, has uot 
mLintnined her rocord i'o 1bi. impo r' 
tnnt urnnch of governmeut finon ing. 
"The "'or bB! !pven U9 S('curily of 
freedom, war oYing! stomps provide 
secu rity for OUr free<)om. Th is 
Rl'pl'Ill i. balled on Michign n'. inl egri ly 
and Ih government '. nced for fuud •. 
"Every WDr 8l1Ying! l'ledgc is n 
Mbl 1'0 Ihe governUlent. 'rhe trensu ry 
del'art'ment is dcpcn~l n'g "pon th is 
money-it i. a vilal port of the ",or 
program. a I remendou. progrnm Dot yel 
complelely flu"nced. 
. , Micbigan must pny her sh,re. 
"Every pledge must be kepI. 
" We cannol 'brcn.k foitb ,,-ilh Ollr 
~"" ·Nn""'n l. Therefore J, AlLert E. 
leeper, governor at Ihis stnte of Mi,h· 
igR n, do proclnim and .et o.ide Ihe dny 
between Dec. 0 and Dec. 31, ns "'or 
. ovi llgs dny~. 
., The IV ll r Snvillg! II1nmp j. a IJndge 
of l'Il1rlller. hi!, in vi~ l'ory wilh Ih. 
United Siole! ulld hN nllies. Let lI,i. 
cBUlpaign be t nrried on \\; Ih increosing 
"igor duri ng Ihe do~ ... I hO"e nAmed . 
Let every ",or oving! worker lake u~ 
Ibe In, k with rellewed ene rgy; e"er~' 
ci li7.en not ollly futflll hi. plettge bu t 
when PO! ible exceed it ill n "oluntory 
g neroue pureho8ll ot the. II Wnr Snv-
ings .nnmpa. 
"Never in the hi.lory of our grent 
>1ote have we npprooehed the Ohrill1 · 
lIIa.lid!} with slIeh couse for joyifulneSl! 
"lid Ihnnk8givlllg. Lei 11 K give cx'pTes-
~ion 10 thClll(!' t hankful rQjo i di ng~ b,v 
/I';'-Ing Ohriwtmns gitla in Tbrift n0(1 
War H1Ivi ngs sto'mps 10 young 0011 old. 
Urge nll 10 do llkewise and in tbis way 
111 IlCop1 in our loynl .om-monwcnllh ." 
"I eor11i1l11y commend this l'I'IIe to 
• aJ~gu8rd dtmoeraey and mingle the 




Rev. John Luzen, 92, ot Muske-gon, 
Mithlpn. has accepted tbe call to lhe 
Uolon Rofot'm.,d eturch ot Pateraon, 
N. J. Bev. LuxClt has .erved bie preft-
eQt lIurge for HIe lalt nineteen yestA. 
He eXpeCt. to bid tarewell to hie eon· 
gr"..llon Ie oMuucgoa on Dee. 22, and 
will tab op bill ne'" work with the 
bfJiaaia, 01 tile New Yeai'. -
-0-
{N!. Willinm Wortbington, '00, wilb 
her huebond, Rev. W. W. Worthinglon, 
at Annville, Ky., a.ttended the nonual 
meeting ot tho WO'Illen 'e Board ot Do-
mOlltie Minions of tho Jletomlod 
churel" which waR held in -ow York. 
On t heir way bnck to Kentllck, 1lloy 
epent n tIM !lny. visitillg in Holland 
lilt tbo home of Mrs. Worthington's 





Fa.culty Votes to B.etum to Former 
Procram oC m-
JT'i1l~dolo Oolleg is going bo"k 10 :.hc 
old sebe(lule ot elnSlle. 011 Sn.turdny 
nnd vocation on ~ron (lay. Thi3 pro· 
grnm, peclIlibr to. Ililhdnle bn~ bel"" in 
force tor many yenrs nml i. elJtimed to 
bo moat . 0ti.fneIMY- to fill tile shulcn18 
nnd focully. When the l:'. A. T. C, \\'n~ 
organized at Hill 1011.", tho orller. ut 
Ihe War Department whi,b requ ired 
itl8pe'ction en !'I3lurdn:r mornings, 
torced ~be chong~ or scherlule. No\\' 
Ihal tho 8. A. T. '; . i. to ho 1omobil· 
i7' d. Il, e o\(\ p:og'J " e. n be renllilr 
" Slimed. 'The fo cull )' t""k nction on 
Ihi. 1t tbeir meet in.: ;nst 'ri·hv uij!h!. 
The ('honge 'will tnke efTcrt "fle r the 
Ch ri st milS vnrntion. 
A CHALLENGE AND THE ANSWE}£ 
lII e t imo ngo Ihe Anehor pr inle~ 
'he l",clII , . In }'Io"dcrs l'ields" by .fohn 
~r, 'roe, n Lieulenant 'olonel in Ih. 
~re" ir nl 'orp" of Ihe 'unndian ExpNI-
ilio nury l-'or('(1 t wh o W3S killed in ac' 
l ion 0 " Ihe Wrslern Fronl. Below W6 
rr print th puem , ,,bie ll se r\"{'~ 8S n 
I' hullt'n ~(' nlld th r u the nll ~wer as writ 
on hy ( '. B. Oll ibrealh: 
Thc (' hnll cng c 
In Fla.Dders Fields. 
( B~' Lic'lIl. '01. J'. Me,crne) 
111 ~·lnn,l e .. fi eld. I'he J'OPpie. grow 
iBetw"r'n thf' H O:c&eSo row on row, 
Thnt IIInrk Ollr place ; nod in the , ky 
The Inrk . "till bro"ely singing. fly 
'nrcr hcn,,1 nllli,1 Ihe gun. below. 
"'t. IHf' tllp ,Ienti . hart tlnys ftJto 
W{' Ii" ('fl, (" It d:lwn, ~uw suuse t 
glow, 
Loved und \\~r(' lo\'ed; and now Wf 
lie 
III ~·I nlul er. fi elds. 
• 
Tnk l' up ollr ~unrr.1 w.th Ihe for i 
'ru you. from fnilingJlUllds, wp tloro\\, 
The toreh. nl' yonrs 10 hold it highl 
If .,·r hreok faith with us who dip 
We hall not . 1<,<,1'. tho poPVi .. blow 
1" Flnnder, fields. 
T Ile A.n s w e r 
In Flanders Flalds 
( By C. B. GAlbrenth) 
lit l"lonM .. r."ltls l.bc on nll OO hoom 
.And fi 1,(" I f1nshes li lfhl Ihe gloom, 
Wbilr up nbo\'e, like rngleg, fl y 
The fi erce ,Iesl royers of Lbo sky; 
With shlinK the ea rth whereio you 
lie' 
T redder Ihnn Ihe poppy bloom 
In Flanders fi eld! • 
Bleep on, y~ brave. The ehrltkin, 
bcll, 
IJ'bCl quak ing trench, tho storlled yell 
Tho fury of the bailie hell 
Bholl ..-n:k~ you not, for all ht well, 
Bleop pea fuMy for all la well. 
Your /laming torch 'alott we bear, 
Wit'll burning hee rt an oatb W'C Iwear 
To keep Ihe faith, to fight it Ihru, 
To erull! the toe or aleep with you 
h Fla.n a.J& 
= 
SUITABLE XMAS GIFTS 
For Gentlemen At 
VAN TONGREN'S 
EaBt Eighth Street Holland. Mich 
-----
COLUMBIA RECORDS )/or Your ~'oll nnd Winter SHOES Always acceptable gift.. A large selection 
of Christma. records; come 
in and hear lhem 
DE VRIES & DORNBOS 
TRY THE 
ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE 
Furniture HOUle 210 River Ave. Holland, Mich . 





should not be overlooked bv the college 
students 
The latest IVar Songs Mandolins, Gu ilo .. 
A full line of ten cent sheet mnsic 
Buy Your Christmas Gifts From Anchor 
Advertisers 
A Co.kIiD or a Watenall Fouatal. Pea. The actfptl.ble ,Ilt 
GET IT AT 
The Model Drug Store 






19 E. Eighth Street Citz. Phone 1582 
The photographs that please 
are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
Made by those who know howat' 
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio 
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN 
POPULAR PRICES ANP DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
XMAS GREETINGS! 
" 
COllie iD ud look over ODr Holiday liDe. F'me 
uaorbDeDt of box Wldie •• BlolII'. eDdie. always fre.1a 
LAWRENCE DRUG CO. 
XMAS GIFTS 
For father brother or tdend at tbe 








1 , . 
--
l'.i.oB ..... 
I I .Braut erulled couteml'tuously, "Not I tI,O eolleg and Dormal sehools of the ijUtrnflt Itpartm~nt from you. 11 did nOl do Ib is fOf YOIl. I I United Slates. WiH you klndly put - :J ~ took her b eauso I wan led her, and tbis In the rt'tlding rOOm of your lib-~__________ • __________________ -' woultli haro kept. her, but-" rury And hnvo tho allentiOn of young m n of Y40r inUtation, either a ChDpol, Or In tbe Y. M. O. A., or eIIe-whero. Yours sincerely, 
'fHII)(AN IN mB IIIlADOW loue wailing began. D yl gradua.!ly gol bi8 olor buck. men nail d to itt I wish It might be 
Meanwhile, lIr'Ul.1 pnuling under his :' Thanla!, Dmnl. ~Ve cannot tllCak of rend on .orne oecll on beforo the youltg 
uuu.ua.! burucu, hurried dowu 'a .ido ludebtoduo IH 18 all 011 my d:do, 
P, A. OIuton, 
Oommlslionet . 
Silently grCGt wbH lIa'ke! of BUOW 
felt: 1\ W1lS .hed indi riminulely on 
.11 llide olike, 'WIthout regard to Nlet', 
euto or fortuno. A II ooy montel il 
W1I5, inv ing cnrth with somtYthing 
puro aud, untainted, a. n beavenly 
bl 'ng tor Ihe Xma. ""a on. The greal 
,hi\rh 'ooildiuga loom~' in .tatline. s lhru 
lhe ever.falling tlnkCOl. atreC'l ear., 
vohial.s, laxlK, thrended their WIly with 
tuulf! 'd noi , 1I0d only OCIlosiunull), 
'II"oIs lh broollillg llilell~~ broken by 
( Iho 1011 of n ehureb bell, di.lnDt nod 
~oot. b.risllllns hod eome ogain, wilh 
il. londcd memorie. and happy reeol· 
lections whi ' h 'I'CM(eu to invade !'be 
very 1l'.n'O/ol)h ~ re. AU rl'S)londed un· 
conHeioullly to it. lIpirit, uod Were freed 
lor Ule time b ·ing a~ least, from the 
eRro nnd routine of hU~lon erperiellclll!. 
Jn Ihe nrchc of n buildill" 8100.1 n ~ 
"lOll "'lIitillg. 110 <:onld tleu rerl)' ue 
!Ie n by Iho pnssershy, ns ho cowe red 
in th tbrkne , like n thing alroid. 
}'urtil'el), ho ginn cd (\own tbe brightly 
lighted Htreel lt. People wtore rusbing 
h lter-lkcJ lcr, for thc limel), hint "to 
do your shoppi n" curly" hnd u usuol 
• not 'becn h ·01led. Shifllng hi. weight 
from onc (oot 10 Ihe olher he gradnnl-
I)' ell) '''Ife') frolll his hiding pi nee, lllld 
tepllCd forwunl. 
.A. enr hlld drnwn up lit Ihe curbing, 
and a nur. 01111 n I"otly youngsler 
were secn to elumber do\\", 10\\'lIrd tbe 
del)orimellt store, in whieh Ihey di.olr 
p«:aroU. The mnn wnt>ebed half inter. 
e ledl for Ih ir real'penrnoec, .and 
~ finnlly rewllnled. The cbUd, cnr-
ryin'g .. newly uoughl doll twice Itcr 
site, urt~ rorwnrtl froln the protce-
, tion of her nur. ~ anti IipV d, falling 
b Rd-lolI\: in Crullt of Drolli. 
.Wilh n lolellt feeling of l e ll(lern~.;;, 
Ioe pK-kcu her "I' gelltly, ,"ying, "Nev-
er mind, Jil tl . olle. Wlon~ is it '" And 
be l ookel' ,,~ Ihe broken vice"" on lloe 
ie .o lld Ihen o~ Ih lorge tenli ill IIle 
~by oyn... With n uddell M'rrllower-
ing imllUl:<e, he Iiftell Ioer i~ hi. nrms, 
alld lounogril)' I"os.ed Itcr 10 him. 
.Wilh ,,):nsl) Ihe d,ld reoeuiled. nnd 
looked ut hin' with foar ohoul 10 
. , . 
cream, but Brnllt firmly eorered hrr 
mou lh with hi. ""ge hnHlI, nfr~id ot 
doleetioll, nnll '"01'(011 briSkly frolll Ihe 
ph~ee 10 di .npvear ill thl} crowd. 
A tcw llIinllt e~ Jater Ihe III1I'S(' fron. 
tie with frighl, rll 'hrd 10 the 1I'0ilillg 
ar, lu)d cried hy~l cricnHy 10 I he doz-
iog ellulllTcUr. I • .lluriD u(!--whC'rc is 
MlLrian~!' 
FinAlly nroll",{,u. the IIInli spr:tJIJ! ao'w .• 
trom the: l"':lr nll tl tht' IIUNf i n ('011 tUII -
.tion ,helpJ.·:"l'-ly wrung liN IUl1lll ~J 
"Ob, '?fon8if'ur \\l'ff' you 1101 looking' 
My e'hild, . 111' i. 10.1, . he i. I"impled 
on, porhtllMf f U II O\ ' t-r , 1 rUOlplf'll-0h , 
mOllsieur, !O(>(! whul ,\"OU ('n o 1o! JI 
IFOT 1I ," inll le I he)' hoth lonke,l nl 
coch olher . . TIll'ir IIln , tH '. rhilil. hi . 
only e1,iltl, ho,l Iwell :n tl,eir clon lge. 
The), \\-ould I,,· hid to nrtolllli. She 
was gon6, uno what rule h:ld overtnk-
ea her' The ..!,nll!fenr oI'lIshed out ill 
lhe street, ff'ur i ll'~ nil f\.{' ·idenl , :Iud 
peered nIlXiOIl91)' "I' nnll down. Dul 
no fn.rnil in r .i!!hl uf tloe <'hild \I'll 
10 be seell. Then hc hurrie(l bnek 10 
the Durlle lI . k d Ihe 1~I<'er. by if 
eODverln.tion with n t'rO\nl of t'n riOUH 
011 011 I he .i<iewnlk. 
"roOI. lL wa XOlIUI, 11I,loed. Jlo'\l' aud Dlay <lou fotaivo 'me-but my IIt-
10llg'lilleo ho hnd felt liltle un I bOUl lie girll You have brot her \back . 1 
bis neckl What .mun hnd robb~'ll him woul uot ha\'o expecl d it. ~'orglve 
of )luch Joy / Ori", mCltlurles uf othor me, Drnlll--<forpo me." He wlilked 10 
'hrlgtltl C~ 08ntO to him. .M~.n orloa of tho davenport where hi ehild la)'. 
stripes, of bar. ,uf durk ecLht, nud b. Braol smil U witb . eOrn. " Jo'orgivcY 
bUltllered. SO'"euno clse ",oulu Ku!fer ~'orgivc. ThOll. iOllg dark bouu, tho e 
uuw, n,)(1 he lookeu nt the little 'i rl. wellr), dllyg, forgil'e1 Hi voieo rca.eb. 
ho ball beenll'C 'lulte .till ulld 0111)' cd II hil1her pit 'b nod 1x!;:.11110 tIllril!. 
OOC1lsioonU), !IObbod heavily ill bib nrmll. "Doo't tor od 's .k., dOIl'L. Til Y 
SUUlCOOO olsu wUllld lIu!fer, WllIeOIl. o. will henr you. My JilllOl girll llne 
blnmele 8 perhups us ho bud been, and IUcreyl " cried Dnyle, crillging nud 
ho luughctl Iriumphulltly. Ho lI'ould white. 1I0~ kc ' l' her ulwl1y,.-ju"t borrow her, "1£111'0 1 no l tell Ihe culd steol' 011 
bc.:OU80 bu IIIIlIted love, hOIlle-()bri,t. my wrists!" nil WII brenlhiD'g heovil)" 
mas I alld the I'er vim liou slooll un his fn~o. 
Whol nil emile s wolk it 11'1181 Where 
couhl11C go I 'l'hc !Jlr~ts w~rc dim, 1 he 
oight col (I, IIlId he wearily oIru!.,\:cU hi. 
teet onwnnl. 'l'he ~hlld \\'Us ~.Irep 
n(fl\'. 100 llIU8t ll'~ b"'"ll1e exposed. li e 
uhllUSl \\;shed Ite had not been 80 im-
pulslI·e. 
• ' 1)on'~ l\onkell lIerl he is I'uro nud 
good- ""y little Marinlle. Toke IIl1y-
thing. Br:IlIl~Il'U~ len I'e her-uuburt," 
11,,,1 ho fell b,' tore Brnul, the strOllger 
Ulun. 
Brallt gU1.ed lit him io wonderltlent. 
This mun, wholll he bad !eored,-who 
hod ' ucen the cnu of his 'beiug senl 
10 pri.'lon-wos seoki ng merey nt his 
feel. Dront langhed in dcrision. }'ill' 
nlly . be HJ'O'ke. " Rise, DIl)'lo. It cnn'l 
be done ol'er ugain 1I0W. I pity )'ou-
, 
A new dessert. Makes an old fashioned 
custard without Eggs. Makes the finest 
Cake and Pie Filling. Vanilla, chocolate, 
lemon, almond and plain flavors. At all 
Grocers, toc the Package 
Holland Rusk Co. II'celly aud clearly f10uled from u 
dimly IighlcU building lhe merr): .. JIIl .. 1 
of 011 old inlllilinr melody. Jt was II 
chupol, frl>UI whfeh th e BOullds hod is· 
sued. HoI\' loug [lgo .i ll co he hud 
hcurd Iho5O lKIlIgS, IInll ho\\' I'Il"gllllnt 
I\'ere thuoo mentor leal 
.. Joy to thu 1V0rld, tho Loru 
i~ como 
but 1 olfld nut luke a cenl-llot a cenl l:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: from )'Ou." JI look~ ugain at tho 
cringi ng mutl. "i'or your uaughter 's 
sake you will rCOlain unlnrn iK)1cd-
wlt 'hont 1IIetni~ h. T nm tlo t Iho one 
with whom you tnnst seWe. Tllnt wUI 
eome later, \I;th omeolle biJ:hrr thlill 
L and-{lod pit)· YOII." TIc bullonetl 
hi 'out , g:,1..,d al ~ho lillie b~rl still 
safol), . sleep. Then h~ tlr w on\ hi ' 
worn lint, Rntt ~nitl, I (}ootJ-lligbl," to 
n,e fnil rn "tlllIl. ::;ilently, he deported 
n. he hnt! rOllle. 
Let enrLh rt'Ccil'c ber kiu):." 
l'erhnlh! he could Hnd helter withiu 
it. 11'011.. lie cUlere'll wrh uO"'ed hend. 
li e Iislclle,,1 Ug.iD, IIJId tbell looked nt 
Ihe child ill the dim Iighl. lier fair 
little fa~e re led ou his shoulder nntl 
h smilcd ill hcr sleep. Some vague 
llIClllory haunl ed him/ TI,. child l!1ir-
rei I II. tho I"st gtrnin. of music lIied , 
and "pellM l,er eye. Bio\\~y. 
Dmllt lookeu III 'wr, fO!leillulC~ 
l'I ... se f('llture.! Wilh n SlIdd"1I ,fcn'l1 
ho delllunded uJ)'I'ul'tiy, .• What i. you'; 
uomel" 'floc child au wered with tlil. 
fltuloy, still sic",!,y, .. M:lrionl) Dayle.'l 
Duyle Duylel-Whnt irony, what 
cOIIIIA~le irouy. ~ c(lJori uf n sleek 
uuoille, UlIIU. ~uCCClll!ful "lid prosper-
ou. nllo a 4uo.t lonuble uu!liuess troDB-
nelionl A trial! A pri,oul Oh, Ihe di.-
grllec of it, all dthe illju.~ice. Anti, oh, 
th injusticl' ! Alld J)uyl c1 lle 1,UlL 
slirlll' li on~ ullscnlhed and tlol\~hi " lit-
tle gir t. his bu.by In)' in .Brant's arm •. 
Ue Inugheu lin 1I111/lca"lItlt laugh. 
.. Oh, Holy 'hild of DClhlehdm 
I)~cud to us, We ]lray 
Oa. t out our bi ll , 31h1 cnter in, 
llc louru in us 10,l"y." 
li e li~tclI('t1. Orh"r llI!'mories ~:lnw 
to hilll. lIis OWII mother, his O\nl home 
th(~ fttudly (·in.·le, null chure.h suviee: 
\Vns flhe, his lIIothl'r, guzillg at "him 10-
night fr.om JoIO ll lc whcrl',-tihc, the III l) th . 
(l c, gOlitl liO mUll)" y('urs' li t-\\' JI£' 
longl'd '0 be " ho,l' D·glli n. nnd 10 [ . 'get 
tho"if' J,trilll, dn ck dny~ widt h hntl ~hIJ~n 
his Ulnllhood~ frh,) child luokC'tt at 
him (In('!I t ioo ingl," un ,l ' Uliled. he 
(I~ lIll'd o(ruid no longer. 
j r What is thl' rnot1er, mun! Take 
llurinne hOllle, mun. Wh en um J goillg 
hdowt" Brout sh i\,u(lu, ", oon, dear-
\"ll ry Illklnt·, tlud fIIi~ed a;. her thcll 
100M!. be . etlled down eDnl~IItedl\' 
while 10 0 left Iho c.I,upel and onee 1Il 0~; 
begotn I ho 10llg wnlk. 
'nre(ully he walke,1 In!', ber. II 




The machine with the two big features 
Tone and Motor 
Sold on terms to suit. 
DeVries - Dornbo~ 
The Home 0 Good Furniture 
OOPY OF DR. DABNEY'S '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ BACCALAUREATE SERMON :. 
Was DeUvend To Tbe Olass of 1918 of 
The Unlvel'8:lty of Olnclnnatl 
'I)l rlllle!!r lilJl'<nrion hus rerr iv." 
t,e rollllwing deller II'hidl is self-ex-
plnnntury: . 
DllAr Lihrnrinn:-
1 Dill ~lId i llg YOIl by lI,is ,nnil n copy 
of " f ighl ing ~'or n Nr w World," the 
nncI'alnllrenle Adtlre .. 10 lho C1nfll< of 
to] hy Dr. Chnrles .Willirun Dobllr)" 
Pre"id on~ of tho Ulli"e .. ity of Oin in-
nnli. II iM 8C) goot! Ihnt I nskC!l him 
for 801IH' eOI i~8 for lli!'l tribut'lon nlUoni 
Newest sample Coats, Dresses, 
Waists and Furs. All at greatly 
reduced prices. 
French Cloak Store 
'Ql.--.:=---.:=---.:=---.:=---.::.lI. ___ ~~~~~------~------------------. .. ~~~~.~.~!.""'!~ . ~ .. -::. .~.~.~~.~~.~.~~~ 
-------
-
G rVE him something prac tical this year. Join the 
"SilUgS," the 
Prevention of 
"Society r or 
Useless Giv · 
ing" and save and serve to 
meet your country's clIlI . 
Wherein lies the joy of a ho-
liday remembrance unlfss 
the one who receives and the 
one "hI) giyes share equally 
in the spirit of the occasion? 
Give him a cravat, 





., t mc," he Haiti btlRkly. " \Ye must 
inform Ihe IlOli l' e, lind lei hcr fnther 
know." .AI tI,is l'he lI urse begotn to 
weep hY8teri l'nlly, II ,HI Ihe ehautreur 
""48 bitt er eald, nnd tOte hi lhe en'lu-
ing. Throu);'h tenement ~tlo(' tion~ nnll 
bu,ille, blor ks h plodlled IIntil br 
ca m£' to u -more prefentious rt'1iden("(t 
porliOIl. IIddenl)' he I'0u led efore " 
Inrg h01l8e. The child 1\'0. asle,,? 'lnd 
II ki d hH teuderly. With h i~ rr. 
Innining slrenglh be wnlked up Ih~ long 
stcps und rnng Iho bell. 




mnde for Ihe de\lnrlnuellt slore 10 Iller 
a I'ephollr booth, IIlId bel.-in 11 seorab. 
Tho exciled conl'er8lltioll eOll1illllCd as 
tbe nul'8C implored Ihe pOllSOrllby if 
they had eon n richl)'~lod little girl, 
.. ill, & Inrg (1011 n,lI'II out of tho store. 
H wns fulil.e, however. Ono snid' Ihat 
be lIad eeen II ehil(L Iry 10 ero •• the 
Itroel, an Iber Ihal be wos sure .he 
had cnt ed ftOtn othcr enr, lind Mtill 
another, tht ho llad ac II II mlln CArry 
• IIttlo gIrl. bul h. had 1101 llOtleed him 
pal'l.~ularly. 
~)' this l imo tho ehaull'eur hod re-
turned. .. I havc infonncd tho police, 
aDd thoy will immcdiiatal), sood an of. 
her he.oo. So eompese yonrsctf." 
ft. nne meekly obeyed, and tbe anx-
n o wn. 'bn!l1ioJy ushered by the ioot-
man inlo nn eXllCnilh'C1y fullli8~Nl li. 
brary ;where n mnn poccd the 1I00r nnx-
Oil I)'. He Inrned. Dolh men looked 
at ellch other, Dayle paled conllideruuly, 
and Branl slroigh1cuCtl ond Ihen wok· 
ed ailontly b)' 10 11lc davenport whero 
h genlly dij>O.ited tbo ebild. He "'". 
about 1'0 'leLve ",hen Dayle stopprd him. 
"Wnit," be eried. "How di~ 11M 
happen' My lillie girl I ODd 1010 hed 
and how did you 108\'0 bo/' Aro you 
out' Wait It mmenl. Dnyle lelt at n 
al a IOMI. "Do yOb need money '" 
WITH the holiday comina on 
apace you thinkinjf men will 
want to look "fit as a fiddl~" before 
relatives and friends, and these su-
perior Winter suits .).,m help sur-
prisincly to hring the thina about 




Oatfltten t. Re. u. Bty. 
, aive him aloves this 
year and be sure to 
please him and keep 
memory 21'een· Gloves 
are always acceptable 
to all men. Useful, Dot 
useless like 80 many 
thouahtlessly chosen 
aifts . 







John Meeboer, maker of 
'Men's Fine Clothes 
R~pairing, Cleaning, Pressing 
Select your Xmas Presents from 
anything. in the Electrical line at 
H. DE FOUW 
Let Us Keep your Feet Dry 
with a pair of rubbers or with our good 
oak un half soles 
El ectric Shoe Hospital 
13 E 8th St. 
• 
For your winter supplies and 
Vulcanizing 
see 
The Auto Supply 
Cor. River and 9th Phone 2282 
STUDENTS: 
Have you seen that $1 00 Fancy Ribbon 
for 49c a yard at 
John Vandersluis' 
Of all !he Christmas Presents given 
I. Books, Bibles, Kodaks, 
• 
. 
Pictures, 'Fountain Pens 
. 
.' 
take a very prominent place, owing to their 
lasting qualities and educational Values . 
We have many other items buton the above 
we are particularly strong. 
Diaries, calenders, memory Books, also all 
the S. S. helps for 1919. 
Call and see us before your buy. 
B -Iik' Leading fl S Book,tore 
All packages neatly wrapped ready for mailing 
• 
I 
All You Need Is a Heart and a Dollar 
11), courlllllY lit IJhulJ1u. 
THE RED CROSS COMES 
By JEANNE JUDSON. 
Lest we forget the simple joys, 
The kindly thoughts, the human tean, 
The harmless laughter and the song 
We knew in other happier years, 
Lest we grow hard, and cruel and cold, 
And being young, our hearts ar~ old, 
Held in tbe grasp of death un died, 
T!te Red Cross comes to fill again, 
The cup of mercy long since spilled; 
Did in our hearts the birds to sing, 
Revivinr joy that ang.!!J" killed. 
BII4 Oroh JI.eUef lIelp to minim! .. 
grl~t. 
Sorg!. Dlliker evidently Joe8II't 
know whi~b i. the under, and wh icb 
th t upper .ill · or hi. a rm. We found 
bi m lO6lI'ing- n rbr"ron on the nuMr 
side of hi . ... Ieev(· 0 few lit, )" ogo. He 
wa o not ow,r< Df the fa r t nntil 'ollie· 
body wok.· him f'IID' bi. tronet 
--
, . 
"' goini t.o lt~ye ' 8CP.OQI. 'J.'he prospC!1S 
t or t be cumiDi q~arlcr nri! 190ming tip 
(Iuito bright, it OliO CJjIl jp,lg'! fro n, 
tho number of mell wbo aro &,JiI,~ 10 
8tay. Sovernl o! the 01<1 boy_ wl,o hu ve 
becn "Working for UntIe Sam, will .iso 
be on dce'k, so hooray tor tbe g od 01 11 
day •. 
-<.~-
l awnmon YOU to comtadeshlp In the 
Red ~118. I 
r-Woodrow Wilson. 
~ 
It Domi.vieu ~llipga i ~ siek ill 
th e "ua~terd o~d h~8 ~~n tQr thc pa.t 
t~v day.. H 'rll/ll .oyr !,:!,lIlilltliy 
" Dominic " a R(t we' re bopi ng ' )'~ will 
be wcll lIOon. 
--Red Oroll8 and re4 tape haTe notb· 
" Oye.r ¢.here OJ ,and "\.over bare It in common. 
II&'htlng men get Bed pross ~r. iSatnrday (J\'eniwg 'Wns 3 hig oue in 
-0- Ihe heart. ot tho . A. T. C. , .. on. It 
ntarday nOtlll the quarnntine tJ,at being thcir laot mite at tht barrtll'h, 
ho!t bten on at the bt.".a~'k. sin'te No· a go.d time 11'60 indulged in by nil. 
vem1lcr 26 wu> Itt ed, a nd, u ought to Tho lIrwt tb ' l'l( on Ihe program " "Ill a 
have hro rd Ihe tellows yell, TM nol- big tceu, for whfcb Ihe fellow. IIro 
land .... a rbors were kept very busy ffst· mighty thon'ktul to pred ~cyer, Ihe 
urd'oy afl ernoon as nearly all the tel- .la6lllorablc cook. Afte r tIl' 9)0111 a 
laws needed 0 I rim. 1111","101 ilio1\" llUt OV 1Iy i.en nl2Jl trd .. 
-0- I h.o collllUaJ\4. prO\'cd a /.>ig .urcco •. 
A doll&r In the :&ed Cross Is wcwtll Theil 4hc mell jJ,·I<w1r. th,CUlllCh'C<! to 
two In ~e bAnk. t:lttl r rC!!pet tiNc "bllll'" II .!Ivd l\t'gan 
-0- llIel r I.~ ulgh! of Hnorillg in the bar· 
All bands wele 011 I\eck Inst Snll;r· raek 
day, when t~" 'barrack. r~.ivpd .. __ 
,.04 lICTubbing. Tb ir ty men wp.rc de· ~4atrot~~lCt.-ia~ dDt, 
tailed to un 'IHtake t ile IAsk; but it of iKel'C7 1114 IIcoor &lid Frtetl4alUp. 
eeemed a mere I riO e WUP II tbe telknn 1"--'1IJ00Clr0w 1W1laon. 
got to )Vortring, 01 I he ,,'hele joil WI! _ 
~om pl 'ted in81dt ot an honr. We In ke 'MI. lIIea oa o.r t oo1b,lI ~ .... pIli· 
011, bola ott 10 tbe bo)'s fo r II,ei. spee(1. ere'd t0rethe, • (ew dap ago, and de. 
-- tided too gIve ),fr. J>r_ a golil foat-
'rile Arm,. aud .""7 farev.r,....aud boll W'IIleb charm, a8 a ,eIllClllbrln~. 
the AlDerl.eau i&Id a- .. Uttle IIIlUft. ~or hiB !le rvlce. 08 eOlell, whloh be 10 
-- willingly ga ve 10 the team •. 
A't a count inkeD a tew daYI days -0-
ago. it w .. found! U.al only 2d out ~f 'I'b .. VI 3,1I6S 011..,. ill u.. 
the ninety mini in lhe 8. A. '1'. O .... ere .&IurIcaD ... _..,. ~ 110& 
-- "' 
a dall one In \118 JII\. 
--Puzzle;-.J'Wbo can llnd th~ abr ... 
e1otkf" Can you IIOlvo itt The "" " 
ill til barru ·ks did, atlor a few bou, 
of arching llUli Tbursda), uight. II 
WII" lI " nllY, 10Clltod upon lb" ru~ p r. 
LOi U8 add thllt it wilt r' lIg 110 ',l' Oro' . 
~ 
The duty of pur eoldlers Is 'the puty 
of l oree. 
-()-
E tbcr Mulder bad her pietur~ tnk , •. 
-0-
The Red CrOtlll helps them who cau 
not help tbemae!ve8. 
-<>-
nra .11 I\'orts Bud Ali ee Raap bu •• 
tho "Ou" bui tbey IIro slowly im· 
proving. ' 
-0-
It'. always fair jIIl'ea.ther when the 
Red CrOBB and IJOldJ.erll get ~ogether. 
-()-
New Voorhees Hall rnle-" Xu 
'8qucellllk' olio d." 
-0-
The Red CrOM JIIlt the soul In ~ol· 
cUcrs. 
Bertha Stol'lM'ls i8 'bII·k 01 sd w,,1. 
Arc we nil hopl'y1 I guessl 
-<>-
A friend In need aud a. f riend In 
doed- The American jBed crose. 
-: .. -
Somc pcople lire vcry engerly wu il-
lllg for Ih o 1i ~'re 'H' b MaiL" AIIIIU 
n UI.h Winle. and Anile Ameele Pr,' 
BulTeri ng e~ rClIIcly. 
-0-
Mtmbenlhlp In the !lied p ross Is in-
surance pga.ln8t regret. 
-0-
Our bcarts 8imply burn tor joy c,·· 
cry lillie an old Hopile ret urn!. Pete 
Priu!. Jrak'kell a'III Fred Dc J ong hBI'e 
alrcady made uS hoppy. 
-0-
8herman's dollnllion of war has been 
modUled ~y the Amel!Can ;Red Cross. 
-0-
y. W.p ..... 
-~n!!!l 'hrisli ne Vall Hanlt~ Ircl tllO 
Y. W. C. A. mccting ThurSday uft er· 
nooll. Tho 10l,Ie "WO. l/ 1'ho }II110r 
. , 
Pcace. II Tbe Icader read port of ll ell ry 
Von Drkc'. "Foolpl1ths 10 Peacl'," 
whrch mad n ,l eep im]lfe ion 011 nil. 
"eral girls ga"e tel!1imonielN>C tllt';r 
own illdh,idunl "inner pea~e.u )1i ~-4 
Llldle HH mstrn snllg " J CHU of 
Galllce ... 
-0-
Y.lL O. A. 
On \yedncsd~y e~'cpiug th e flrs1 rr .1 
Y. ~l. . A. mccti~ of tbo yeur WUi 
bcld in Winn llts e~~pcl. ~s the /10111 ' 
ing posters bAd nropboocq~' bolt en 
W'llS IlIt bllt" .nd p~L ovcr II fill e, . t iro 
ring ad<ilCSl. Jre ftrili ollllinp(1 t ho 
fl eld anrl a Uvltles of Ihe Y. M. AII ,I 
then bri~C'ly poin ted out how thl "1'-
plied to and depended upon ench i",Ii· 
"idunl member of ibe assoclalioll . Af. 
ler SellOltclI 's nddrc , Prof Iril,kll llll' 
gllvo n Mhort twlk in " 'l1t eh he do\'el"!,, 
ed tbo i<i l'U. or Ih "alue of Ihe Y. )1. 
to ii, JljemllcMl: /l e pr~m i.ed to at -
tenc! every y . If. 'lIIe.,:ng IInlNj! jt "" . 
absolutely IIII Jll . ihl. rOr ntn) 10 do ' ... 
Tbl plt!dge was fI!U!\·C.r enlhusin!l1 ' 
en'lIy for It I ~ not I'e ry OttCIl Ihpt II 
membcr of Ihe fa eul!.y manltrJl . I,,· 
lere t In oucb an imporlnnt .Iudenl lOr. 
n i~t.ion n tho Y. M. C. A. The f, \\' 
,emailling ·moment were luken up h.' 
mCtr/bMS of Ihe all9Ocation. During the 
pa~t t r w week Ibe gtne rnl moral ron· 
ditions nmong tbe male st.U(lellll's I,a" e 
~eclI fnr fro m eneouro'gittg bn t all wh o 
- \.J1,t huge cnthu ill. t ~ crawd .1 
thi. mrcl~og lI'rrj\ COQ"ineed th'llt cI'cn 
• 
'lwy lifo ould ooi destroy Ille . or 
IlI l1dcrlY'il/g rcligioWl pirit of ITo.,e. 
Wilil th,e eooperatioD of e,'uy member 
tili. fear e&n be D,nd ~~e gr~tellt. ia 
t1l hi tory ot 1I0pe's V. M. aud of d 
JIoj>C he_I ' . Can we do it ' It i up 
. 0 _Vtf, i"diyidual on the cllll\>ll . 
• ,....,dl. 1l. G., '~Q . 
, 
J.ady-J'Wba~ Is u., t pe<:plia, odor 
I ret from tht ftcldf" 
l"ann, rt..J ''I'b~'' flrrtllill4lr." 
Ledy-" Oh. for tile IaplY. q\~I" 







DO YOI) WANT SI27.50? IF SO, BRING IN THE 10 
CENTS NOW; THE SECOND WEEK 20 CENTSl THE THIRD 
WEEK SO CENTS AND SO ON .. .!-You INCREA:;E YOUR PAY-
MENTS 10 CENTS EACH WEEK. 
OR YOU CAN BEGIN WITH 6 CENTS ! CENTS OR 1 
CENT AIiD INCREASE YOUR PAYMENtS THE SAME 
AMOUNT EACH WEEK. 
IN FIFTY WEEKS, 
10-CENT CLUB PAYS $127.50 
5-CENT CLUB PAYS 68.75 
l-CENT CLUB PAYS %5.50 
I-CENT CLUB PAYS 12.75 
IN OUR 5 CENT, $l.OOOR $5.00 CLUB YOU PI\Y IN THE 
SI\ME AMOUNT EACH WEEK, 
WE HIWE A CLUB TO FIT YOU. COME Iii "NI) JOIN. 
PUT YOUR CHILDREN IIiTO TIiE CLUB, 
YOU WJLL RECEIV.~ III'ER CENT INTEREST. 
• "OAMPAIGN OF iIIUD" 
DE80BJBED BY oaTllBoHOF 
(000110.04 froUl 11' P~) 
and 1I'Ilna in tha lIIDall area wo OIl'CU' 
pl~d, every OIlC I'ropa,ed to burl oyer 
suddoll dealh to lho Jiuu. At ailout 
uti,llligh l of Sept. the bWclittb, tbo f~n 
I·Ollllllellooll. ~'Or eight hours ulltll 8 in 
I he mow ing when tho dough·boya 
wcnt uver Ihc t0l' nil Iheir tbouunda 
I gU lls poured over shell 09 fa8t aa tb. I gllll crewo oOllld work. The guna 
I Nhrio1cell alld roa reu! tbey liOured out a 
I torllo,lo of 111l11l1h'ring that Dlod it 
I si ll,!,ly il lll'o,",iul. to hea r It persoa 
. houlillg; II,,· shurp crock·e"Mk·\lfllt'lr. 
(fC the 7G 'ft, working like machine 
gU li S, tho "," lTlrd rour a lld 1100111 ot the 
11.'15 '., Ihe 1I""III"r of tbe 9.2'11-«11 
IlIndo n gigallii' harlJlollY of dilfCord, a 
volullle of ooulI,1 1 '\l lIever forgot. Tho 
sky flu red' rcd with the cont inuou8 I tlMh of 1 ho gil II', 0111 011 th e hori zon 
I WIIS a "oll liIlUIII fli cker-it looked lib 
I It hloody mld' day olld heat lightning. 
1 
:.low aliU lht"ll would come u lull in the 
tirillg'-a period of painful silence-as 
I lho Ihe gU!,' halted (or a bre3th; aod 
Iltell 11'0 eould hear the bill' boyo in I be 
reor toStsillg (I\'.r 'OO"oc1< 'hugs 0.1 
I· well·ooggcrs 10 Heill ie. The," with a crHck'n-boolD' crook we would be eovel· 
oped in soulld oguill. At eight the 
drulIl fi re of the borrnge ,'(jJlllllelleed, (In 
inte rmittunt, pulse-lik~ t it rllb o. the 
guu. roised a huft dr.d meters .,·. ry 
I, cOllple millut s. Jus t as 8uddilllly no it bega ll Ihe fir ing ceased-Illo drive lYas 
\l'ell Illullched. T be dough-bo~" bad ad· 
vanced M fllr thal the enemy were 
out ot rnlll(. frolll all cX''1!pt Ibe lorge I rnlibe r l.'Il tls. 
I Afl .r d illll er Ih e mis t. wh ich olll'oys ....1118 to be Ihe .<'tolllponiment of a 
[fJ HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK~ ill n week Ih(o ,un shone Ihru . A. therc o ~a I hC'I\I\'Y borrllg(', lifl"d lind for Ihe first 1m I,,,, ( "Ii I II'. 1I 0thing 10 .10 I 1I'1<"teli Ollt 10 take 








with. Evaporating Retardant 
Saves Money and Eliminates Radiator 
Worries. "Your Radiator Cant 
freeze to Death" 
-
-
beell. Thi. grollnd bad been fO\ijlht on 
AO-EL-ITE 
non-freezing li, 




or rust, prevents 
freezing of radi-
ators, and aids 
e 5 
engine starting. It i~ ~Q§QlutClly i;l3fe and 
S4re, Ad-r;I,HIl non-free?:ing Liquid will 
not free~e even at 35 . degrees below 
~ero. It contains no kerosene, calcium 
chloride, salts or objectionable chemi-
cals to harm or clog your water line, 
short circuit spark plugs or injure run, 
ning system. ADAPIS & ELTING CO. 
M. Brookema. Rep. Chitago.lII. 
Th i. is an alcohol preparation with eVQporati~J r~lfn!' 
nnt which i. more ~conomic~ 1 ~~d ~~i %'1 ("'pOnt"t @dvH nt~g~ pw·pla\D ~lc~~pl ~pd w~IR 
AQIATOR 
• 
lor lour yean and. 80 It .howed mora 
, e8ulta of heavy lIrhti~ tban tha.t a.t 
Chateau Thierr,. The linea wero in 
what bll'd formorll been a denae wooda; 
but il WGS a woods n.o longcr. Aa 1 
walked a10ng tho Gr011d TrBDche_ a 
road cu tling straight thru t he filild--I 
noticed the dug·outa in creasing in num· 
bcr; 800n the entranC1)8 to communica· 
t ion trenches ahowed ue. Here oud 
thlrN! a tree II'n. splintered by a .bell, 
l A'I 
PAGB PIn-; 
(Written by Sergt. Lawrcnee Hamburg, 
~, to R\J mother in HolJuct) 
DOU r Mother, when I reail each tender 
phrase, 
Each tbro\j\)lng line of love you write 
me, 
MY bean grows lod, and often I Cl4unt 
~ ba day. 
Until at last I shall sail o'er the sea 
Back, buck til you anw heme oud all I 
loye, 
a litlle far'ther and tb o lops s tarted to 
thin out, then there wore more lelled 
tree8, and finally a. we reached tbe 
top of a hill IIo-mon 's land· lay be· 
tore us. Tbe wood. 81relched out in 
frOM, with more und more of {be Ji'rnb. 
.,hot olr until finally noth ing ,but tbe 
trun'k, I>lacik~ned and shell·.carred 
relllained of Ihe trees. Tbey ~tood 
out s tark tllld grin., like burllt skele· 
tOilS, senllnels OVl'" the acene of deeola-
tion lying at tbelr feel. :Bu t. .oon we 
came to where eve •• tb,..., trunks were 
sbol all'uy and not a. much as 8 mateb· 
,tick r<'ma ined. even Ihe slump. were 
blO'lvn out 01. the ground. fl'ben l'lime 
Lho liuo (If our trenches, tben no· mon '. 
Land prope r, piller! witb shell·bol es nnd 
C l'llt ~rs, so th ickly pitted that eveo tbe 
bolo11 " .. re shol away; IL tangle of OOrb· 
wire, boles. bones and' skulls whkh bod 
beel.. buried nnd' exbumed by sbells a 
doze n times. On the opposite 810pe 
lVaS whot remained: of tbe Oerman 
trout liue Ireoehe_nolbing but boles 
and lbrown·up mounds at slone and 
eoner~ t ll-'th e tonerete trenebe8 were 
like flO !IIuch tissue paper wben our or' 
tillery swrted on 'then.. The eecond and I 
thi rd, line treneb"" were ill. a lmost as 
OOr! cond itioll-ellougl.! was left to r 
show that Frttz bad ull tbe luxuries 
And once I cursew the fate thll t pot 
DIe here. 
Bu t Lol .1 ca ught a vi.ion from above 
Thllt s teeled Illy hearv witb patience, 
mother dear, 
Before Illy thought. wcre ·dark wit~ 
lancied wrongtt, 
Of plans misca rried< and of work 
undbn., 
r beard .tain t echo. of the old bome 
eongo 
And glimpsed your lovln&, llMles, ono by 
one, 
r ltnew your troubles-tbat r conlei 
not ease-
I sulfe red a t the worry in your heart. 
I longed t o rest my head upon your 
knees 
Aud leel u,)' bitter lonliness depart.' 
To me the wor had brot out bitternC!I8'1 
Brot discipline-tbat eut me to tho ra.w ' 
And act. unjust tha t promised no r~ 
dress 
Beneath the Changeless military law. 
All tbru the days 1 hea rd tbo boming· 
call ; 
98W your pleading eyes on o) heard ' 
your voiee. • vi 
prayed to come, I prayed to cheer 
you all 
of homes: concrete 600ft aod walls, elC'C-
tric ligbts, runn ing w«tet; tbe officers' 
quarters hud plush oorpets, hanging on 
Ihe "",1111, spr ing bed!-very palatial 
ullder IIrounot resid ences. 
N're climbed up 011 a knoll in one soc-
tron of ou r trenchC'll nnd got a view of 
eight or nine kilome ter. toward the 
lefol. A doubl e ridge of hils meande red 
nrounu' with a deep vaHey in be· 
tweeu unlil it 'Ill erged into ~ blue ba2e 
in the di. tance. On tbe toi'" of eacb 
row of bills were th e bl'llckened stumpe 
ot trees. an endle88 inJiinity 11 seemed, 
growJnl1 sbortl'T nud smaller until tbey 
were only blo ck lines Gnd tbeu dots-
little ~xclama tion marks in tbe hazo. 
80llle seemed to be stretching out black 
arms ,and fingen, appoa-lingly, otbers 
were bowed and bont. In one bill was 
the ziz.;.all row of our trenche., on Ibo 
other Ib'at ot tbe Huns; in between 
"'as the valley of de80lation~ filled witb 
holes, and bnrlbed 1I'ire, aod dead men'a 
honC6. In tbo distan'ee lI'IlS the vil-
lage at 1.. }}parges, a collee\ion of 
granite bl\)cks aod rnlns-beyond that 
the open plains nn bIItlle-scarred ond 
ruined. I realized a. never before tbe 
criminal II'lIIIte, the n'ller uglilless of 
war. 
What night we pulloo out of 81. 
Mihiel, speNt tlVO or tbree days vamped 
in Ibc woods 01\<\ Ibn .tarled for 
another ~~ollt where 'We'll probubly be 
at :K-., Ume. 
And i n reu nion let ou r hearts rejoiee. 
All useless scemed tho pme wo pla~d • 
Of endless labor, nnremitting drill. 
It seemed ' tlVould ba tar better that I 
stalOO 
At bome with you. who lo\'e and nerd 
me still. 
And tben I eought a \"sion 
skies 




I !laW the reason tor our sacrillce, 
And see, 101 my beart grew strong and 
glad, 
That I was in the ranks to fight and 
die, 
It neea bo, for tibe millions yet un; 
born . 
r w tbe B'elgian women as they lie, 
The spoil. 01 bunish lus t, uudone and 
torn I 
Their ehlldTelr lilting mutiUMeci &nII8 
And babies caught upon the bnyonetj 
Tbei r aged mo l hers, slaving on the 
farms 
To feed the 0 erman hordee unoon' 
quered 1et. 
I I!QW t be helple98 !<i llking in tbe wa.vea 
While Oermall snilors laughed to 800 
them d:io; 
I oee-I seo at lUsll-the reuon why>-
We must forgot the littlo t ·hings ot lila 
And dry Our tears and stuhf every ery" 
Wh1Iteyer paill may i.sua hom the 
8trifel 
I 'm enelo.ing an opnulet taken from Wby we must battle on, 1I'ith ne'er 
bbe shoulde r of a dead Oerman. who & thot 
aelves II a Mmpnrt iu our observa-
tion post. iIIe comCII in hnndy stop-
ping shell fragmenta, but I gueM we'll 
bave to moY'C him soon. OIlr rOllf 10 
look ing just nolY, &0 l'lI palto a ' To 
be con'linued, on lo~re, aud get out of 
the wet. 
{gt. Judson Osterhof, 




J.BFT TOEanAY EO. 
OVBMJlA8 IEBVIOE 
lmlltf ;Htpe ..... ~. BlI :Per. 
-., ~\ :rrca lIueball 
But victor" nor ~op to count the colt, 
Until 11 sweeter liberty i. wronllbt 
From. out the old, wbieh was 10 nelll' 
Iy lostl 
My Olotber, cheer your heart and dr1 
your tears. 
For afterwbilc, Oodl willing, I'll re-
turn . 
We sucrifice today tbtt, thru tbe lura 
We may enjoy the peace for whieh "e 
yearn . 
Forget all cares, forget al\ minor 
lthings:' 
Today we hI'bor and tomorrow reetl 
We 8g'b~ lor eyory mother as ah& sings 
Her 'babe to aleep upon her trobbi", 
Ibreut. 
We hettie for the Womuhood of earth 
For Liberty, f~r HOlor aIId tor RlgbU 
Bo prood, ob, mothr· dear, that 100 
gave birth • 
To one who lived. to enter 'nch a 1I11M. , 
-.. 
Frelb-" Diseue IttIria,.. Jtrllo:ea ODe 
in tAo weakeel Ipot." • 
8oph._tl III that wh1100 have a eol4 
in. the head'" 
:LIeut. Job L. lJavt.n, boetball', 
realest sho(.p," "ho tor tbree 
)'eIIn was th ar at Hope I. bateball 
,inc, left Tnetlllay for oversea. ter· 
y;'e. Lieut. Lavan, formor American 
I .. gue slllr a.d _Uy manager of 
the Great !iaN dJaaebtall club, ie the 
hll'hewt rankilllr bMeba\1 plaler in the 
lerviee witb tho grade of a junior lieu-
ten'llt. Beten'lty be &IIDOUlllled hill per. 
m&llft'l. retiremeD't; fltOlll bUeball for a 
aMal_r. 
Inrr~ ..... ·""",, \ . w., ..... m' _ ... __ 




~ 4 " 
"What We Save You Helps Us Both 
YOUR NEXT SmT 
is a,t our store at a reasonable price. A full 
line of SHOES in all the new shades of lea-
ther. 
NOTIER, VAN ARK & WINTER 
27 Weat Eighth Street 
8R1. A PDL 
"PrOl'perilly ,;ves .. rrlends and ad· 
versity p1'OY'll'S them." 
"It's w~ll to begin at tbo top of a 
ladder and go down-In cue of a Bre." 
" Tho wor.~ dil81>t1ointllllenL you .an 
expnrienllo In dillllp{loinlmeDt in your-
eellt." 
"Do not Illishko every yollow 
otreak tor a gold~n o!YllOrhlnlty." 
"Turning pnint in r,fe"~tre t 
eO'l'll 0 rI. 
"lLigh't emploYlnllnt "_building air 
castles. 
.. Oorpnral pUllilrbnlOllt "-tOIling your 
hoad. 
"alliee • .aro nol .0 110 rule noillY, bul 
you havo all hard tho ginger SIIOp." 
II A trimming et-orl)lI-O bBrbor .hop. 
II A cultivated car"_n oor of 
JlIOJIlRAlr BIftOBY 
]lAGAZIR1I ~B6 
BMAY1I BY 8fUDENTS 
IJ'lle -eurrcRf number of . no \1ichlgun 
mlltory "Magazine puhll. he, L'Vo :"Ii · 
elet on "Why t"he Ullitcd ~"ntc8 i. at 
War," wri~tcn by 9tudell~' In .Michi· 
gan collelfl!l j 0 prize e~,~y eon toot 
beld last y Dr under !hJ n.llp;CC8 of 
the Michigan jJistorienl Corn·r.ai ion. 
iProt. R. M . W n10y of the phol'OK' 
phy departmont, U. of ~L write! on 
"Tho University of MI .iliignll ill tbe 
War." John Fitzgibbon ot the Detroit 
News haa an extended nrUc1c Nt 
"King Alcohol: Hie Risc, Tlcign. alld 
Fnll in Mioehigan." .Tohn A. L<:mmer 
• 
of the UlI1veraity of Notre Dome dis· 
, 
MICKIE SlYS 
'fHE .... 11\,..., at saM~ 
PLAce 'f\/~EIl£ 1'\48V 00 
821'1'E.R .J08 PILIN1'INct 
~1IoN W"',.'" Will co IN • 
"fHlt O""Ic.a , 8\.11' I C"'N1' 
"11010 \1' ON ,. ... \ S 
M""P~ 
L 
__________________________________________________ ~ oorn. 
• "Shaky bllsine!fS "-I)layil~ with =====~.==================== diee. 
co_ tbe lifo and work of Father 
Jean Olaulle Allo\lcz, a. J., . noted 
FrCIl\:h mi""';onl)ry in Michig~u IIlId 
tho Old NortJrwC'SL in tlao 17th Oen· 
tury. The song, "J,fielaigan. lfy J,neh· 
19on," is given 0. new vorslon by Lilin 
Bnrtlctt Ring, in n poem (led'\cateil 1.0 
MnrquaH chapter, D. A. R. II Mar· 
quette, ~[iehigan. 
, 
ODS e u 
Wh t" THE ELECTRIC HEATING PAD. a ~I' 'Pirst Aid to the whole family. Attaches to any Lamp Socket. Soft, downy, light 
is I pillow. Dry. clean, and Iny degree Qf heat- just 
where you wlnt it. CAN YOU THINK OF A BET· 
TER CHRISTMAS GIFT? 
Board of Public Works Phone 1243, City Hall 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
~ 0 
EVERY DAY THRIFT 
, 
'What you are going to have five or ten 
years from now depends on what you 
save in the meantime. 
Whatever you save by thrift becomes 
not only a possession but a source of new 
income as soon as you deposit the money 
in a Saving~ Account ~ with the Peoples 
State Bank. 
Eyery-day thrift is not being stingy or m IstriT. nor 
doa it mean that you must do without the comfom lind 
pleasures of life. E..ery-day thrilt il merely good maD' 
agement Get a Savings Account to help you prac tice 
thrift every day. 
Start no" and make regu lar vis i s to tbe 









LarpstSI. BI., "DI~' Lllllt Prim 
24 East !llh Street , 
I 
"I"ory furniture"-Iho head. 
"Woll baollled"-the pump. 
~, \\'IlotnCl!l! long dTnwn Ollt "-t be 
mlloi-c of on aeeordion. 
"Jones calls hi'll dog ITiekory-be· 
eOUBe be hos 0 rough bark." 
"A wwallo,,' moy nol make a um· 
mer, but n 'rog .1Ilakrs a spriug." 
"It is no uncommOn Illiug tor bot 
word. to plOd~o n cool lloll9\" . 
"Tho world moves. [L prdbobly .linels 
tl c110apor tu lIIOVO U,an I)ny rent. II 
"~faIlY peOPI~ W~TIII, llving, brealh· 
ing h'lwo beM! tickled to deoth severnl 
Get your supplies for 
Holiday Dinners 
at 
Molenaar & De Goede 
The Best Place io town I 
HOLLAND CrTY NEWS 
"The Printers who Know How" 
times." I ________________ • __ ..jc~ ____________________________ ..., 
"The rell80n why Uwy 'boat tho 
drum was oocauso it C"JlIlld the bnrp a 
lyre. " 
. "It you 'W'OIJ1<1 not leak vinegar 
wh n you IIro bumJ)('d, load up with 
honey." 
"Al'mollt. every event in lile is either 
n tumJjtaUon or an 0PllO rtunity." 
When you need your clothes cleaned and 
pressed let the HOLLAND CLEANERS 
do it for you. 
Phone 1528 . 9 East 8th St. 
" You will never know how difficult .':===================~=====~ it ill to keep )'Our JillgC'f~ leMi ulltil i 
you hnndlo other people ' Dlolley ." 
"'Lati ll illiW!ril)tion~ arc ""i1nble for 
tomli!!oonesj tfa y lire iu a dMd Inn · 
guo"gll." 
If A coUoge 9tuuen ~ who wrilcs on 
1ho wull8 and carves the ehaire will 
probably need tho 8ign, 'Keep Olf tho 
Ora",' all his /i'fe." , 
"If n man'lt uian in th i. world bo 
good. tho cban~e~s ure thaL he will ml!!il 
fire j'n tho next." .. , 
-.. 
REV. THORNTON PlLAJBEB 1 
AMmlTOAN SOLDIERS 
l1'hc fol/owing oxtmat frolll tho lot-
ter of .Re-v. Guy Thomtlon, Ohaploill of 
tho '/"or e. ot tb e New Zenlond ond 
Bribi.h Arlllie., is 'ul/ of "nt rest to nil 
Amerieans 09 il is an Englishman'. 
opinion ot Our boyS' tl o\'cr there." Be-
tore tbo 1I'1lr, Rev. Thornton wns a 
'1 bush wOWfJcr" Or tl II ky pilot" in 
the lumber cnllll)'! of New Zealand. :H e 
has ""en service in Gullopoli, Egy'pi 
and ""rnUL"fl. A f'o intly 'ilIOn, ",,;'tll n 
.trikin" pp,"onalily, he IIns shown 
Inany 80ldillrs th~ Cirent Capta.iu of 
Lheir so ul.. Thi leIter wag written 
from If'rnnee to nu ;\mcrieun miseion· 
ary: 
"As a co10ninl, I ca uDoL speak 100 
highly of Ihe belao ,'iour of tbe major. 
ity 0' 111 Bril,i.h. They ure .Iow but 
wlurdy in nature nlld spirit. Th ey are 
at IHC8cllt takiug e"NY victory in Ihe 
800m pOl!l!ible lIlaDner, there is not 
the 8light t spirit of elation. The re-
mlltlibraneo cd the more Lhs;' n million 
dead hn ~tre< tu.lly cheelred thaL,-
l:helr ono uilll !«lemB to be to .ee jus· 
lice dono. lI'heir tlp)lreei'alion of )''Our 
' ,boY1l' i& genuinely h"(!arLy, and the I&t-
I~r 's eonduet eODlmanda reftpCet. I 
have not seen n sillgle American loldier 
tho worse for liquor, allho I have soen 
80111 of tlr 8IIi10..· UDder the inftu. 
OIlCO.' The Br'til/h Ml ld iera aay tbey 
nr • grout lIghter_too game if aay. 
l/ri~, buL they will soon learn to be 
more carefuL' As regard. tbe ADln. 
Icu troops' motal" tbey are miles 
abead of any other natioDj tbelr record 
is splendid,_nd it aoyolHl Ia in a poli. 
tion to judie I ought to be. for I have 
now worked among a ll tho dOloDlal and 
British ' troops.' , ; 
A t ribute such .. tbi., coming trops 
a mall wbo. lraowe that vi "hich he 
epeak., abould'be oherl4ed with pride 









Razors Safety aDd otherwi.e 
, 








We .re ready to t.ke care of your/w.ats 
John Nies Sons Bdw. Co. 
CHRISTMAS CANDIES 
, 
We are .ow prepared t. uke all klad. of cho-
colite., boD-bou aDd fucy holid.y caDdies. 
See Olll' larle .... rtment of caDdies made ucla-
.ively in Olll' ,WIt kitcheD. 
Try Olll' sodu ud ... daes ud litht luches 
made at lIIe !ar,est ud beat soda foataiD in Hollud 
, 
I 




Holland Candy Kitchen 











Quality and Prompt Service 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
.7·. E. B~ St. Cill .• 1IoM 1442 
Bishop & Raffenaud 
The Bicycle Shop 
Keys Made and Repaired 
Cor. River and 9th 
GIVE HIM SOMETHING 
TO WEAR 








All Photo Work 
Alwags go to 
D. J. Du Saar 
'The Gumser Store Opposite Po at Office 
ASK FOR 
' ~ BLOM'S CANDIES 
We carry high grade cbocolates ror 
the Christmns Season, such us BJoms. Apollo. 
and Dolly Varden Brands, 
Quality Candy Shop 
YOUR SATISFACTION GUARANTE ED 
8. A. T. O. aBLBBIATBI 
('fa DBJlOllILllJl8 
(Oontinued frr' PIrst Pago) 
.. nllw&pnpor contnining the. exeitlng 
n6'l\1I tbat W1lr bns been doolared . 
.At once all of the eOlllpany onlists. 
!Tho aceond aot takes place at Camp 
Andrew Ja01<8on, Where 0. preliminary 
drill is gil'on with B08 neting a8 cop-
tain . 
TIle remainder of tbo a'Ct brings 
out tbo bUDlorous pbaee8 of Dlilito.ry 
illo. 
During tbe socinl bour ofter mesa 
tbo group gives severnl DllUldolin o.od 
\OUieo eelo'ctions, intert!pClSed with 
jokC!l ond Io.ugbler. In lhe tblrd net 
the aplo.in gets II. telegrom stllt:ing 







U,e Dlon will be (Nacbo.rged at oneo. ~==========================-Then tolloWIt the di80hnrge and the _ grand finnle. 
'l'he Whole ploy'let Is II. pllrody on 
nrmy life ond the more O1Ie 18 0.0-. 
quaiut",1 with nrmy life. tho moro 
cnu he oPI>recia to the wit o.lId llUmor. 
Tho whole company wound up tbe 
c\'cninr,r's oolcbrnHon nt tho Slrond. 
AGAINST SYSTEM or 
'tINIVEBSAL TBAlNIIiG 
(Contined trom Firat Page) 
his stolid squaroly with Captain Lecn· 
bouts. "Wo weill toto lhis wDr," 8nid 
he, "beeause 11'0 wouted 010 fight. Now 
that ,tbe fighting 's over, we !WanL to 
yuH, Tbat's wby 11'0 're Wing for our 
discharges." CaaJida to Do Jong de-
cJa red t.hat if I bo question under di&o 
eu 'on wero 8ul!miLtod to tbe soldlora 
unil·cr.!'DI mililary training would be 
HII~II'CU ullder 'by n tremcndous ma-
jurity. 
Cupt. in 1,eell1101118, who for yenrs i 
hus 'boc n 'vcry popular will, th Loy" ~ 
at l lope, " 'ns hcnrt! with rnpt a!tell- g 
Lioll, his rClllarks f1pro\'oki llg It grent 
<leol of di9Go~. io ll ill Cnmegio Bar· ! 
ra~k.. Licul. Ernest Brooks preceded 
COPI. Lce llhoul ~ with 0 snuppy lalk 
0 11 hi orllly oxporie lleo at Camp Tay-
lor. 
--- ..... _---
MORE HOPE OOLLEGE 
SOLDIERS RETURN TO 
THE.m ALMA MATER 
Lieut. • 'Pete" Prins. '19, IIDd Oadet 
Bernard HalteD, '19. Are Baclr: 
}'or Ula"y monll,s IJn!SCd, wo ho.vo 
made tho remark "It su re will bo a 
grent timo wben tho I!Oldiers eome 
back" That t ime 'bas arrived nnd 










CHAS. S. BERTSCH ELECTRIC COMPANY 




of a solitaire is the mast 
practical, lasting and ap-
preciated of allilifts. Our 
line to select from offers 
the il'eatest n umber of ex-
clusive creations. Compare OUI' quality :'and prices with our 
competitors and you'llilive us the preference at all times. 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO. 
LEA:DIN _G JEWELERS 
I 
mnlly ITopc soldi tm! aro returniBg to ~~;;;;;;;;;~;~I111~~;;;;;=M;==;;; take up aeadomie work. 
- ' The closs of '19 is fortll nnto in tbat 
muny of its mueh needed members ivill 
be bnek iu sebool next term. Lieuten. 
ant Petcr J'rius i. alreudy on the cam-
pu~ IIIIU tbe ,,-inwr term will find biUl 
OJ)lCI.l Uluro euroile\l 0. :1 a III CIIluCr of 
the "Ia .. uf ' J9. 
Goodyear Tires 
AND ACCESSORIES 
Holland Vulcanizing Co. 
Phone 1695 Cor. College and 8th Street 
The Appreciated Christmas Gift-
An Eastman Kodak 
Also Brownie and Premier 
Cameras. Prices from 
$2.00 to 25.00. See 
them at 
Baan Bros. The Rexall Store 
Lieutellullt Prills' lI.'i\!endell'Cy ill tho 
u.rmy h" beeu very mph!. .Lust 
.priug he eulisted ill tho cavlll ry. It 
was II0t long before he W IIS seut to 
Curnp 1'aylor lind reecil'e t! his commis. 
siun there a. Second Lieu~nnn-t in tbe 
Light Field Artillery. 
It is possiblo t1,at Lieutennnt Teunis 
Pri os will grato Hopo '. bosket'ball 
noor tois, winter. 










Lieul onant Ol'nren~e IIcemstro., '10, ~"-"-"...iiI-"-"-"-''''''"-''-'.U-''1 
of Iho Oh io State UlIil'crsily B . .A. T. I 
C. hns written tbat bo will be di... -, RRIVED I 
";11 coroll nt Hope begillnmg with 
eharge<l beforo Ohrislmn and tbtll\: be _, JUST A . .. . 
tllo NlIw yeu r. 
La!tl. wee'k Cnclet Brroa rd Hak'kon, .. 
ovinlor, visited Hope, but I!Omotlling "'. 
n'bout him seemed to be lacking. It ... 
"ITaK" returns Ihot lack cun nover bo I 
SIlI)P1icd belcnuso it eon9i,;t" of one of • 
JUM; ycar's Seniors, "Pe~wee" Hoven. 
... 
A big shipment of Nobby 
, 
• l-Tnkken has been vory 8ucec!I9'tul in I ~=~======~====::==~========;I tho air service. After patl!lmg tb.u --- tbo ground 8011 001, bo 80'0n ade bis ... 
"'I 
6",t flight and beforo ho was di. 
Suits and Overcoats. Just the 
style you want to fit yourself 
out with before Christmas. 
VanderLinde & Vissers 
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers 
4 We.t J!)ighth Street 
Citizene P/c01\e l f4R 
• 
, 
ellOrgcd, he be como a "8010-f1ye r " anll 
porformed many diffore.t tTick. in tbe l .. 
:U r. "It's great rtu1f," 8IIYs Hakken. 
No de6nito in.formotion bua been re- "'I 
eeived from Liout. Thoodore Yntcma, 
'21, Lieut. David Heu!lin'kvold '20 
, ' I Pvt. WiMard Van azcl. '19, Lieut. p.· S. Boter & CO. 
"THE Sl'ORE AHEAD" Georgo De Witt, '19, Pvt. P otor Baker, L 





M.4 W.!bu ana the lloIt Bui· 
tary X.Ulodl Employed 
A..-ar ..... T • ..,.., 
Dr. James O. Scott 
DBlftIft 
Enai., A'ppOiet.lllln tl Toeaday 
8&turday f rom 7 to 9 
and 
WHO ¥AKm 
GOOD ICE CREAM f 
WE 001 
Doll 't foraet to t ry our F ruit Ie! Cream 
Bulik o r Brie.i 
-
PADrFUL 
F10n ])-J' I doll "& leel well t hl. 
'Ul'Orning.' , 
Oertr-J' Whero do you lee.\ \lae 
wonlt , . , 
iF:o.-' 'In IIOhool." 
-0--
A'UIlet.tC f ... are due TIaIrI4q, De-
_. 
n.owEIS AIID PUNTS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
EBELIR'S noWEl STOlE 







31-33 E. 8th, Hoiland,Mich. 
DR. R. M. WALTZ 
DENTIST 
Citl. PIIOD. l522 50 E. IIcfatIa at . 
J 8 to 12 UI. Hollud 
OftIce lloan 11 to 6 po po Mlcb. 
FOOT. 
BDan Waganllar & Hamm, caber 111. ~ ,uo; w-. .,.76. _____ _ . I WEAR 
Oit •. Phone 1470 55 W. 8tb 81. »14 YOll-or nU::t You lDIO'If That C OT 'r A G EPA R T I E S I 8:30 to 12 A. II 1 :30 to G P. Y. 
, J. N&. .. BoIIaD4, Jf1ch. 




/ Surplul Ind Profill, $60,227.74 
- f.:-
4% Interest paid on Time D ' ts 'Compouaded epOS1 SemI -Anauall l 
Citizens Phone I04l 
Meals and Lunches 
T-he Only Place to Eat 
Always Open 
1he Boston I 
Restaurant 
HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS 
-... , 
.wi FdT 01 Tilt IIDI -
·BOI.I.AND FURNAOE co. 
World '8 Largest Direct Installers of Furuaces 
WILL YOU DRAW A PENSION? 
Anyone can easily arrange for their own pension 
'by carrying one of the New 65's issued by the 
. Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
During the years you are depositing to arrange for 
the pension you are drawing your full share of the 
profits. 
I will be glad to explain the conditions dnd advan-
tages of this profit sharing plan. 
C. A. B/(j(jE, ~i~t. Agt. 
Pelan Bulldin, 
Everything Electrical at 
ORMAN DE FOUW 
8 East Eighth St 
.b •• 4 Vlucll . r, PrH., Hear, W1Dltf, C •• b. 
• B. D. J(op~~ Vlt .. Pr.,. 
P.OPLU STATE BANK 
CllpllaI tDO,OOO.OO 
Charter's Barber Shop 
Itlelf 
• " .. WI'" awt 
_ .. Ie Ta' ..... 1IIIUIi 
O. J. Dltkema, P r ... B. J . Luld .... Ca,kl.r 
Wm. Wellner, ..... . , C..ulef 
FWT STATE BANK 
With Savings DlputlDent 
Oapllal, 8...,lna aDd Va4ltl4od ProS'" 
'1117.000.00 
n.,o.tla. tI,no,oo.oo 
Oor. 8,k 81. anel O • • tral An. Bonaad. llJdI. 
STUDBNTS 
Vander Ploeg's 
For JOUr un BalInt or IlllaYe 
College and Eighth 
The Shop N elrest TJot C&rupul 
___ .1 
We hllve moved to our new 
shop at 50 East Eighth St reet 
, 
0.. Ia 1114 .. v • 
OAIPDULT 
Ifhere ar Ie .. lQuare feet in 1!11 acro WlIBlfIE8, PI0JtLE8 ~----------------~ I Iblln in an army' - IIId Big Bats It 
,Some .brains aro like b10tting paper; _ ._ 
they abllOr'b an h"tul lot without get- Molenaar & De Go ue 
ling on. clear iden' ___ __ 
It i b tter to wateh the professor f,-"-"-,,,-,-,, .. {t 
than tho eloek' I s. Spriatsma & Son 
fI'he mo t usel_ thiuk in the world I 
it a pa~ty .dr_ without a pa.rty! THIS YEAR HOLLAND MICHIGAN 
.It ·m"'. more uFOn tbe Just than := . ' 
upon th 'Unjust, •• the unjust usually ____ -"",...,===='=~ 
more than ever be-
~ I fore there is going I 
O,I'Iy thre mor. workng !hys be· to be a demand ror ... 
fore Cbr;'ltmos . . -0-- I I 
lh~.n1\ n, nu'gering dog eollars in a .. r..... :::: 
shop:- ' I'll take tb~ ·one.' · I Photographs I 
A'b eut ... llill«ed elerl<'-" , ball I 8end - .. 
• • 
HEAQUARTERSFOR 
810m's Home Made 
CANDIES it up or ... 111 you wear it,,, II ill 
- :m- I "", Chodlltl, Pea ... 1 Brilll~, C ..... ~I. 
Atbletlc feee are due .TlntrB4ay, De- as a Christmas Uifbl - 1'.1 d _L d 
caber 19. 'V.D, '"1 .50 ,' WOlD- fij.76. "I := I Hot and co u nme' 'tiro. 
,.... .. -. 80 don't fail to place I 
-- your orders early at at our fountain OJa~:r~;~I:rn8~oun:·t:~0~~:~etrO:ld"~:t t~ I"" . ,'" = 
don'~ k\low how. I never did i~ be· Buy Your 
fore." ' I 'I''/lrrLA C'EY ::::1 1 8TATIONEJl.Y, OAlmY, OIGAlUI, iM ." mothel'-" Well. use your head." .6.. L TOILBT AlI.TtCLBII 
-0- 1111 STU D I 0 .. I All Your Onllek. aa,pu. at 
peci al F lue <lautioo-" Do not etand (Up.lair. , I HALES DYKSTRA 
"';th your lk,re bend on the d 01;> ~9 F. 81h SI . HolIlDd, Mich ... I 
" Ii A Full Line of Drugs ground. l'I l 7 11_' • .,,. Oor. 10th St. alld <lentnl Av. 
-0-
iMnbolle-"You ought 10 call your === =========""",,=========== 
dog (Jamar&." 
l8alJe.-" I 'cl Ike tu know why'" 
Ma'belle-" Beeau.e he army. t ries 
to get 11 suap at ever}~ody he sees." 
8ctentiAc Peedin, 
I !!Iepped upon a ,Tom est'. tail, 
The Jighbt Well) dim Ind low. 
The cat re'8pondedl with .a wail 
It wa. hie tail of woo.-Exchange. 
-=.:-
" Wh,. ilt JI. woman 'l mind eleaner 
than a man '.," . 
A'nnel'-!l' robably, 'beeause she 
chan,e. it ortene r. 
~ 
iNow that tho war is over you moy 
IfWDllow your pcM!h rrtone . 
-0-
Atbletlc f ... ani 40a ThIInday, De-
cember 19. jIIAlD, 4l.liO; WOIIUID, fij,76. 
--"You "Ve got to be protty smooth to 
get to tho top nowaday." 
"Yep, and youllsunlly -get smoolh On 
tnle top bef'.ore you iet tbeTe." 
-0-
" I wi h r could wi n her. I tell ber 
.be'. I he p ('pl. of my pye." 
"Well, Ihot line ot talk u8Ually provo 
e8 f ruitful." 
-0-
Prato In HiMory'..J' Wbo Will the 
IIrst German emperor '" 
Bwdent-"OiV(I me an euy qU e1lUOA, 
A:sk me Who wos the lallt emperor. " 
-<)-
(~er the conver.lion h1ad Willed) 
He-" Are you tond of in~or lIpOrts '" 
She-"Yes, if Lhey know when to 
go boDle." 
• 
Useful Xmas Gifts 
Station~y in 





Keep up the Christmas spirit 
with a word of cheer. Do it with 
Xmas cards and booklets 
I , Fris' Book Store . 30 W-est ~ighl6 Street ~ \ Phone 1749 r 
E!oph-"Your bead i. like a Vle- .-:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;=;:;;:;;;;;;==;;::;;=~= UD1D." II!!!! 
(F-1>-J' And yonr bK d is like I • ______________________ -!. 
dollar 'bill. " , 
Sop'b .-"HQIW ,, ''', • 
1're'Ib-" One boDe." 
U'hUe t .. aN-.. Jft'; 1Ir. ~ 
-- It. x.. 41.110; W-. -.78.. 
--rrMcher-"1J tho wol1d round'" 
Papi \-J ' NIo, .... " 
lJ'eaeber-"1!! It III"'''' '' 
PllpII-" No, • . " 
lJ'eUla ......... ' If tU woltd I. . eU'er 
roDD,IIlIOr lIIure. th_ what 10 It!" 
J>iapiI-J'~ /' 




Buy IDOW wbi!e our Christmas stock is still com~ 
, 
• , 
., 
, 
I 
